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(3) Statistical data on the number of citizens who havc"Used the satellite ()ffices and the types ()frequcsts' for assistanoe; and ' , 
(4) A reoommendati~nas to wllcther or not sateJlite offioes should be permanently establislllxland. if apermal1ent program is rooommended. the report shatl incltidea pr()Posalfoi astatcwide plan for such a pr~cam. inc1udiilga scll,edule of implenientatiorl, and. the , , fiscal requirements fort1le program. The officieofiilformation sllatI submjtanjnterjri~ rePort of its findings 10 the legislatuTC during lhe 1991 session. , ' 

, SECTION 4. There is appropriated out of the general revenues of the State of Hawaii the sum of$300,000. orsomuch.heroof as may beneoessary for fiscal year '1990·1991, ,to establislia sate1lite stateoffioe pilot project. 

SECTION 5. Thesum appropriatoo shall be expended by the<lffice ofthc govemorforthepurposes of this Act. ' , 

SECTION 6. Ttlis Act shan take effect, on July I, 1990. 
(Approved June 27~ 1990.) 

ACT 3D4 H.RNO. 2896 

A Bin for an Act Relating to the Offioe of Hawaiian Affairs. 
Be II Enacteil bJ' tile Legislature of the State of Hawa;i: 

SECTION L The I~islaturefindsthat Act 273. Session Laws of Hawaii '1980, amended chapter 10; Hawaii Revised Statutes, to auiliorize the offioc of HawaiianaffailS tocxpend twenty per rent of all funds derived from the public landtrust,as described in soctionJO·3.forthe betlennentofthe{)()nditions of nativeUawaiians.ln the Trustees ()ftheOJfioc of Hawaiian Affairs v. Yamasaki, 69 Hawaii 154, 737 P~2d 446 (1987), «rtioTaridenied; l08KQ.234, 4B4U.R 898,98 L.Ed.2d 192(1 987), the Hawaii supreme courlruled that section 10·3 did notsuppprt the claim of theoffioe()f Hawaiian a:ffairsto twenty per ()Cnt of a settlement reached by the State in its JitigatiOn with Molokai Ranch and that legislative clarification of section 1O~135. Hawaii RevjsecJ Statutes, was necessary to resolve facial statutory inconsistencies and to establish the funding of the offioe of Hawaiian affairsunderchapterU) because of a lack' of judicially disooverable or manageable standards adequatc to permit a judicialdetennination thereof. The legislature further finds that as a consequenoe thereof theoffioe of Hawaiian affailS has been provided only,aporlio~ofthe funds contemplated upon enactment ofsoction 10'13.5 in 198RChaplerlO provides that (he ' benefidaryoFthe public trust entrusted upon the office of Hawiliian affailS means native Hawaiians and Hawaiians., This Act.addresses only the native Hawaiian beneficiary. Djscussions are still oocorringregaroingtheprovisionof benefits to the Hawaiian beneficiary under the public trust entrusted upon the offioc of Hawaiian affailS. Thelegistature finds that there is no evidenoe to support payment of any past due revenues,to Hawaiians as beneficiarjes uriderthe public land trust entrusted upon the office of Hawaiian affailS. The purposes ofthis Act are to: . 
(I) Clarify the lands oomptising thepuhlic land trust "Under chapter 10, Hawaii Revised Statutes; , 
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(2) Clarify the revenues derived from dle publidand trust which shatl 
be considered to establisllthe amount of funditlg to the offioe ()f 
Hawaiian affairsforthe purpose of the bettennent()ftheoonditions 
of native Hawaihms; and . 

. (3) Pcovide for aprooess to determine tlle actualamounts payable to 
the office under the darified standards enacted and for the for
mulation of a plan for payment of that sum amsistent with the 
restrictions and limitations under the existingfedetal and state laws 
and rcgulations~ and. bond and oontractualobligations. 

. This Act is not intended toreplaoe or affect the claims of native Hawai
ians and Hawaiians with regard to reparations from the federal government. 

SECTION ~.)nacOOrdanoewjthSection 9 of bfli~~ VII of the Constitu
tion of the State of Hawaii andsections·37-91 and ·37':'93, Hawaii Revised 
Statutes~ the legislature hasdeterminedtllat the appropriationoontaintidinthis 
ActwiUcause the state geneial fund expenditureocilingforfiscal year 1990~1991 
to beexoe<l<led by $7,700,OO[),or0.30 per rent. 111ereas<ms for exceeding the 
general fund expenditure ttilii1g arc that the appropriation made in this Act is 
necessary to sen'c the public interest and to meet the need provided for by this 
Act. 

SECTiON 3. Section 10-2, Hawaii Revised Statutes, is amended to read 
as follows: .. 

~'III§IO-21n Definitions. In this chapter, ifJiot inconsistent wjth the con-
text: 

"Administrator" means the administrator of the office of Hawaiian 
affairsl~l 

"'Beneficiary ofthe public tmst entmstcd upon the offioe" means native 
Hawaiians and Hawaiians!;l . 

"Board"mearisthe board of tmstecsl;l . 
"Hawaiian" means any desoendant of the aboriginal peoples inhabiting 

the Hawaiian Islands which exercised sovereignty and subsisted in the Hawaiian 
Islands .in 1778, and which peopleS thereafter have oontinued to reside in 
Hawaiil;]' . .. . 

"Native Hawaiian"means any desoendant of not leSs than one.:.half part 
of theraoesinhabitingthe~a\Vaiian Islandsprcviousto1778. as defined by the 
Hawaiian Homes. Corrltilissioil Act, 1920, as atilerided;provided that the term 
identically refers to thedesoendants of such blood quantum of such aboriginal 
peoples which exercised sovereignty and subsisted.in the Hawaiian Islands in 
1778 and which peoples tltereafter oontinued to reside in Hawaii{;L ... 

"Office" trieans the offi6e'of Hawaiian affairs. 
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"Public land trrist" means those lands: . . m Which were oeded to the United States by the Republic of Hawaii 
under the jointresolution of annexation. approved July 7.1898 (30 
Stat. 750). oraoguirodin exchange for lands so ceded, and which 
wercoonveyed to tlie State of Hawaii by virtue ofsection5(b) of the 
Act of MarCh 18.1959 03Stat~ 4, the Adrriission Act}, (excluding 
thcrerromlands and all prooOOds and inoomefrom the sale, lease, or 
disp.oSition oflands defined as "available lands" by section 203 of 
the Hawaiian Homes Commission Act,·.1920, as amended); 

ill Retained by the United States under sections 5(c) and 5{d).ofthe Act 
of March 18, 1959;, and later conveyed to the State under section 5fel 
ofthe Act of March 18,1959; and 
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ill Which were cedoo to and retainoo by the United States under 'soclioiiMc)andSId)of the Act of Marcil 18.'959 and later ,conveY<i$ltotheStatcnursuantto theAq of December 23. 1963 {P.L:;88~2,33;77S1atA72t .. . . ... • ccRevenue"'flleans aUnrooeoos; feeS.dlames,rents. or othednoome; or any portion therebftderived from allysale,Jease.lioense.nttmit. or:othersimitar prowietatydispoSiti9n. permitted use. oractivity.thatissituatcd up-on and . resuJts frointhcactual useofJands wmprisingthepublic land trust.. and includingany penahiesorlevies exaetooasa result of it violation of the terms.oL . anypioprietarydisposition .. butcxduding any inoome.proooods, fees, charges, or othe{' moneys derived through the exercise of sovereign funetionsand powers including:. . .' .. -
JllTaxcs; 

.' a!·Rcg.ulatory or JiocnsiJig foes: 
ill' . Fines, penalties, or levies; 
-® Registration fees: . '. . . 

. ··ruMo,neysrooeived by any public educational·institution, including the'UniverstiyofHawaiLaiid theoommunity college system, from its' educational prografllsand anciUaryservices,suchas tuition, .. registrationfces; meals.books~grants~ oiscllo)arsbips; ® Interagency and inira-:agency,administrative. fees or assessments; .' IDMoneysderived froniorprovided insupporl of penal institutions andprograrris; . 
. lID GtalilS,eariy-ovcrs, and pass~throughs;· 
{2)Fedeialnioneys, inc1udingfedernl-aid, grants. subsidies. and con->trncts;' . . 

(10) MOlleystollected froin the sale or dissemination of govemment publiCations; and . 
OJ) Deparlmentof defense proooods on state-improved lands." 
'.. .' 

SECTiON 4,Soction 10.3, Hawaii Reviscd Statutes. is amended to read as folll)ws: . 

"UI§J O~3JU Purpose of the omre. The purposes of the office of Hawaiian affairs include: . . 
(I)' The betterment of conditions of native Hawaiians{. A'pro rata .. portion of a1l' funds derived from . the public land trust shall.be funded in an amount to be deteinlined by the legislature for this pmposc, and shall be held and used solely as a public trust for the bettennentof the conditions of native Hawaiians. For the purpose' ofthiscbapler.the publichrnd trust shall beallprooeedsand income fromthe sale, lease. oiother-disposition oflands reeled totheUnited . States by the Republic of Hawaii under. the joint resolution of . annexation. approved July 7, 1898'(30 StaL1S0). or a<x)uired in exchangefor lands so <X>.ded.aild conveyed to the State of Hawaii by virlueofsection 5(b) of the Act of Match 18. 1959 (73 Stat_ 4. the Admissions Act). (excluding therefrom lands and all proceeds and inoome from the sate. lease. or disposition of lands defined as "available lands"by Section 203 of the Hawaiian Homes Commission Act. 1920. as amended). and aU proooods and income from the sale; lease. or other disposition of lands retained. by the United StateS under sections S(c) and5{d) of the Act of Mardi 18. 1959. lateroonveyed to the State under s<x:tion See)]; . (2) The betterment ofoonditions·of Hawaiians; 
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(3) . Serving astbeprincipafpublic agency in tbis Statcresponsib]e for· the pef'fonnance.devc)opment, and coordination of programs and activities J'etatingtn native Hawaiians and Hawaiians; e~oept tbat tbe Hawaiian Homcsc.ommissiQn Act. 1920, as amended, sban be 

(4) 

(5) 

(6) 

administ~.foo hytbe Hawaiian homeS commission; 
Assessing tbe poJicies and practices of otbcr agencies impacting on native Hawaiians and Hawaiians. an<loonducting advocacy efforts for native Hawaiians and Hawaiians; 
Apply;ngfor;rOOeiving, and disbursing, grants and donations from all sources· for native Hawaiian and Hawaiian programs and SCr,rioes' and 
Servl'ngas a rooeptac)efor reparations." 

SECTION 5. StlctionJO-5, Haw~iiRevised Statutes, is amended to read as follows: 

. c<III§J 0-5111 BOl:\rt1 ()ftrustccs; powersamldutics. ihe board shall have tbe power inaooordanoe witbJaw to: 
(I) Manage. invest, andadminis{cr tbe prooceds from tbe sale or other . disposition· of lands, natural resourocs, minerals, and . inc:ome derived from whatever sources for native Hawaiians and Hawaiians. inc1udingaU{inoome andproooeds from] moneys Teoeive<l by the offioe eguivalerittothat prorntaporlion oftbe {trust] revenue derived froin thepuhlic land trust referred to in section {I 0 "3, ofthis chapter;] 10-2:. . (2) Exerciscoontrolovcrreal and personal properly set aside.to the offioe by the State of Hawaii, the United States of Aliledca, or any private SOUIDCS, and transferred to the()ffice for native Hawaiians and Hawaiia~s; . 
(3) ColleCt,roceive, deposit, wjthdraw,and invest money and property on b6half.or.heoffioe;· . 
(4) Formulate policyrehiting.to tbe affairs of native Hawaiians and Hawaiians, provided that such policyshall riot diminish orlimit the benefits of native Hawaiians under Article XII, section 4, ofthestate Constitution; 
(5) Olherwiseact asa trustee as provided by law; 
(6) Delegate to tbe administrator, its offioers and employees such powers and duties as may be proper for the perfonnanoe of the powers· and duties veSted in the board; . 

. (1) Pcovidegnlots to public or private agencies for pilot projects, demcmstrations, or botb, wherc{such] those projects ordemonstra-tions futfiUcriteria establishod by tbe board; . ,. 
(8) Make avaitable tocltnical and financial assistance and advisory servioesto ariyagencyor private organization for native Hawaiian and Hawaiian programs, and for other functions pertinent to the· purposes ofthe omce-ofHawaiian affairs. Financial assistance may be rendered througb contractual arrangements as may be agreed upon by the board and any such agency or organization; arid (9) Adopt and use -a common seal by which all official actssbaU be authenticated." 

. 
. . SECTION~. Section 10-13. Hawaii Revised Statutes, is amended to read as follows: 
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~<§IO·J3' Appwpriations; aeeounts;rcports; {IDMoneys appropriated by 
the legislature fot the officesllRlI be payable by the dircct.or offinanre. upon 

, vouchers approvCdby the board, or by any offioer elected 'or appointed by .the 
board aridautbori7.Qdby tbe boanHo approve{sucblthevoucltcrs on behalfof 
tbcboard. All moneys woeivedbyoron behalf of the board shallbedcposited 
witb the director offinanoeandkcpt 'S~paratdrom moneysi» tbestate treasUlY; 
exoept tbatany moneys received fromthefederal govcrmmnt or from private 
contributions shan be deposited and .aooounted for in aooordanoe withcondi· 
lions t!stablished bytheagcnciesor persons fromwhomtbe moneys arc rooeivcd; 
andcxocpl that wJtb theconclirrenoc oftbe director offinanoc, monvYs received 
from the federal government for rescindl,training, alld<>therrelaioo purposes of 
·a transitory nature, and moneys in trustor revolvingfundsadministeroo by the 
office. shall be depositedindepositorles otllcrthan the statetreasuryand shall be 
rcportedon to the state comptrollerundersoction40-8I~andn.tles prescribed 
thereunder.,.' " ' 

, Mlnoomederived from tbesale of goods orscwices and (income from 
Jandsand property as described in seclionlO·3Jall moneys received by the office 

, wuiva1ent tolliatpro rataportiori 'oftherevenuederived from the public land 
trust describedinsocti6n ' 10·2" shall becreditootop spcciaLor other funds; 
provided~ that upon the recommendation of the offire, the comptroller shall 

'establish such other separate aCcounts or special funds' for 'Qtberdesignatcd 
tcvcnuesasinay be directed bylheboardor its authorizcdrepresentativc:" 

SECTION1~Section 10,13.5, Hawaii Revised Statutes, is amended to 
read as follows:' , 

4<1II§IO·13~5Use of pub1ic )and trus~proceOOs.1II Twenty perocnt of all 
Irunds] revenue derived froni the public land trust!; described in section 10-3,] 
-shan be expended by theofficc{, as defined in section, 10-2,] for the'{purposes of 
,this chapter.] betterment of the conditions of native Hawaiians." 

, ' ' 

SECTION 8. The department of budgetandfinanoe andlheoffioe of 
HawaiianafTairs shall de!~ine the actual amou~t ~uivalentto twenty per cent 

. of the revenue under sections 10-2 and .I0~J3.5 whlChispayable to theoffioe,less 
any moneys appropriated and roceived llDder section 100fthis Acl,ot received 
by the office fronithedepartment orland and natural resouroes, or any other 
agency.pursuanttosections JO~2andlO·13.5duringtheperiodofJune 16,1980 
through JUnt!30, 1991. IntereStorisuch actual amount,at the rate of six per cent 
a year. compounded annually. from June 16, 1980 to June 17, 1982, and at the 
rate of ten per .oent a year, compouildedannuaUy~ from June 18, 1982, shaH be 
added to such actualan;lOuntuntitpaid. . 
" " Upon request of the offiCe of Hawaiian affairs, all data relating to lands 
which comprise the public land trust and to the re~ue derived therefrom, 
including the methodologyfoi-determining this revenue and the office of 
Hawaiian affairs'prorata portion thereof. shall. be subject to review by the offioe 
and an independent auditorselectoo by.tbe office. Thedeparlmentofbudget and 
finance shaU respond to and. jf appropriate, take action to resolve any concerns 
raised by the independentaudjtor. ' , 

The department of budget ,and finance shan submit to the legislature, not 
latecth~m twenty daysbeforetbeconvening of the regular session of 1991, a 
proposed planforthepayment of such actual amount, inclUding interest and for 
fundingpllrsuanttosections ')0-2 and lO"13.5, after June 30, 1991, and shall 
submit for introductioriapproptiatelegislation to implement the plan. 
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The plan andimplement1ll8Jegislation submitted by the deparlmentof _ budget antifinanoesllall reflect the oonveyanoeof anypilbJicland totheoffioeby the> department of Jandarid natural -resouroes ,proposed, in partial or full satisfaction of the actual amounts due the office, pursuant to section 90fthis Act. 

SECTlON9_The department oila~d and natural tc~uroes, theoffiocof statepliu:ming, and the offioeof Hawaiianaffairsshall identify paroels of public landwhichmaybeoonveycdto llJeoffioeof Hawaiian affairs. in trust for the bettennentof oonditionsofnativeUawaiians.in fullorpartial satisfaction of the actual amountsdetennined by, tlieqepaTtmel}t of budget and finanreand the offioe of Oawaiian affairs to' l>epayabktotheoffioe~iricluding interest through June 3{). -1991, pursuant to ,section 89f thisACl. -

SECTIONJO. The ()ffioe ofState planning, inoooperation withaffecled agencies; shall;, (I) review existing -poJicies,praCtibes.' and 'prooedures for the utilization and disposition oflands wllich pOmpriselhe public land trostand for the <letcnnination oftheoonsidetatiorifor these utilizations or dispositions; (2) evaluate tIle effect of existingpolicies.pniclioes. and proOOdures on the revenue -, otherwise due to the offioeofUawaiianaffaits under chapter 10. Hawaii Revised . Statutes; and'· (3) develop and assist in the implementation of-approprjatcJy n!vised policies. practires.and prooeduresand to ensure that the ()ffioe (If HawaiianaffaiTS receives its revenue entitJementpromptiy" The offioeofstate planning shaUprepareand submit areporlon its findiilgs and recommendations, including Tocommendations for appropriate legislation. to the legislaturcnol later than twenty days before the oonvening of the regular sessionofl99L 

SECTION 11.' There is appropriated out of the general revenUes of the . State of Hawaiithe sum of$1~200.000j or so much thereof~smay be necessary for fiscal year 1990· 1991,to provide fundspuTSuant to sections IO-2and lO~n.5. lhisappropriation shall be inadditionto those moneys paid to the offioeby tbe . department ofland and natur~1 resouroes PliTSuantto sections 10-2 and IO~13.5. The sum appropriated sbaU beexpellded by the 9ffioe of Hawaiian affairsfot tbe. bettennentoftbeooilditionsuf native Hawaiians,The director oftinanoe is authorizedtodeduct,from thoSe special flindswhich derive revenue from Jands identified inseclion 10·2. amounts which ·shall-belmnsfeIied to the generalfund of the ~tate and beoomegefieral realizations of the State for the purpose of reimbursingthegerieral fund appropriation made for, the fiscal year 1990-91-These transfers shall be made; providr4 that.the director offinanre determines that the expenditure of moneys fromariy-su'Ch special fund is notoontl:aryto any federal or slate laws, or regwa'tions;andis noloontrary to any bond <lOvcnants. oontraclual' oommitments,trant agreements, orothedimitations. . . 

SECTION 12.Thcre is appropriated out of the general revenues of the State of Hawaii tbe sum of$500,oOO. or so much thec()Ofasmay be neoessaryfor fiscal year 1990·1991, to obtain land surveys. oonduct publicinfonnational meetings, pay for transportationC<)sts. and to otherwise carey out the purposes of this· Act. The sum appropriated shall be expended by the offitle of state -planning; 

SECTION 13. Should the expenses for surveys and appraisals required under this Aetexooed the general fund apptopriationmade under this soolion. the director offinanoe, with the approval of the governor, is authorized to ut~ljze 
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savings as determined to be avaiJablefromprogcams within nle offioe of stale 
planning. 

SECTION 14.· Theoffioe· of Hawaiian affairs shall· submit an annual 
report to the govcrnm and Ole legislatur:c not Jess than. thirty days before dIC 
convenhig Qf eaCh TCgUlar session. The rep(}rl shall describe theusecfthepub}ic 
land tmst proDeeds for thcbeuerment of theronditions of the native lI~waiians 
and provide detailed jnformation~ inc;luding,but notlimjtoo to~othefonowing: 

(I) Statements of statcwideobJoctivcs and 'program objectives; 
(2) Pmgram plans that describe the programs that Implement tlle 

statewide objoctivcsandprogram objectives;. . . 
(3) . P.rogram perfotmanoo rq,ortsthat assess the effectiveness in at-

o tainingthe cibjoctives; 0 • 

(4) Pcogram costs; and 
(5) Long~rnnge financial plans. 

SECTION15~Nolhing cohtaine,(lin this Act shall impair or be~eemed to 0 

impair the rights and privilegcsoftheholdetsof indebtedness outstanding as of 
the effoctivedate of this Act and payable from moneys in any special fund~ 
including the airportrevemie fund. harbor spocialfund. or the sooOJidseparatc 
harbor special fund~Jf and to theextcntthe application of moneys in any speCial 
fund, as heretofore provided by any ocrlificate seCuring any revenue bonds, 
jncludingairportandharborrcvciiuehonds. isoonstrued tot,cincQnsisteDt with
the provisions of this Act. such nloneys shall <:ontinue lobe appliedjnaccor~ . 
dance Witllsucb certificate so longasanyaitporl revenuebonds.inc1uding 
airport and harbor revenue bonds~soctfrod thereby remain outstanding~' . 

. SECTIONJ6. Theprovisionsof this Act shall be eDforoOO to thecxleDt 
they are not held to conflict with any federal or state law, rules~orregu1ations~ 
The provisions ofthis Actarc .notseverabkandif any provision uf tbe Act, or 
the application thereofto any person otcir<:umstanoe is held to oonflict with any 
federator state law, rules.otreglilationsiJhis Act,initsentirety~ shat~be invalid 
and sections 1O~2. 10"3.10-5; 10~13andl()-13_5, 'Hawaii Revisoo.Statutes.shall 

. bereenactedinlheformin whi:chtheyread on thedaybefore the approval of this 
Act. 

SECTION 17~ Statutory material to be rePealed is bracketed, New 
statutory material is underscored. 

SECTION 18. This Ad shall take effect nitOn its approval; provided thaf 
theprovisionsofsections.3. 4,5,6, and 10fthis Act shall be applied retroactively 
to June 16. 1980, and that seCtions 11 and 12shall take effect on J lily I, 1990 . 

. (Approved July 3. 1990.) 

Note 

1. So in original 
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